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ON THE EXISTENCE OF PARALLEL NORMAL VECTOR 
FIELDS OF SURFACES IN £^ 
A L O I S SVEC, Olomouc 
(Received December 4, 1974) 
In the last time, there have been achieved many results about submanifolds pos-
sessing a parallel normal vector field; see, p.ex., [1] and [2]. In what follows, I am 
going to show a simple condition which ensures the existence of such a vector field 
in the case of a surface of a 4-space. 
Let M c: E"̂  be a surface of class C^. Let {U^} be its cover such that in each 
domain U^ there is a field of orthonormal frames {М; î i, ^2, Гз, v^} such that 
t'j, V2 G T ( M ) , 1̂ 3, v^ E N ( M ) ; N[M) be the normal bundle of M. The fundamental 
equations of our surface are 
(1) 6M = шЧ'1 + œ^V2 , 
dv^ = о^\^2 + C0it̂ 3 + œ\v^ , 
dv2 = —(Jo\ü^ + со2^з + (Jo\v^ , 
dt;3 = —(j)\v^ — Cù\v2 + ^03^4 , 
év^ = —io\v^ — 0)21^2 ~ <^3^^3 \ 
(2) dœ' = œ-' A œ) , dœj = co'l A а>1 ; œ] -\- œ] = О ; 
(3) со^ = со'' = 0. 
From (3), we get (by means of exterior diff*erentiation and the apphcation of Cartan's 
lemma) the existence of functions a^, ..., b^, a^, ..., ^̂ 4, A^, ••., ^s such that 
(4) ш^ л coi + cô  л CO2 = 0 , ш^ л cot + cô  л 0)2 = 0 ; 
(5) œl = a^œ^ + a2C0^ , CO2 = a2C0̂  + a^œ'^ , 
coi = fojco^ + b2<̂ ^̂  ? ^2 = ^2^^ + Ьзсо^ ; 
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(6) (dßi - 2a2Cül - bj^oj'l} A oj^ -h {da2 + {a^ - a^)œl -~ b2Cot} л ш^ = 0 , 
{da2 + (^1 - ^з) <̂ i - ^2^3} А cô  + {da3 + 2а2Ш1 - Ьз^з} л ш^ = О , 
{dbi - 2^2^? + ^1<^з} А ш^ + {db2 + (bi - 63) col + ^2<^з} л ш^ = О , 
{db2 + (bi - Ь з ) ^ ! + ^2^^} А со^ + {db3 + 2b2ö;i + О3Ш3} л ш^ = О ; 
(7) dfli — 2^2^! — ЬхСОз = ajW* + а2С0̂  , 
da2 + («1 — ^3) ^l ~~ ^2^3 — '^1^^ + азсо^ , 
dfl3 + 2^2^! ~ ^3^3 == «зСО̂  + ^^CÛ^ , 
dbi - lb.c^\ + а^с^Х = /̂ ico^ + /?2С0̂  , 
db2 + (bi - 63) CÜi + «2^3 = ^2^^^ + ^ 3 ^ ^ ' 
db3 + 2^20^1 + «3^3 = ß^cu} + ĵ 4a>^ ; 
(8) 
(daj — За2Ш1 — /̂ 10)3} л ш^ + {da2 + (ai — 2аз) ш? — ̂ 2<^з} А Ш^ = 
= (2^2^ + b^k)œ^ А со^ , 
{da2 + (ai — 2аз)со^ — )92< з̂} А л)̂  + {da3 + (2а2 — а4) Wi — ̂ з̂Шз} А со~ = 
= (а^К - а^К + Ь2к) ш^ л ш^ , 
{da3 + (2а2 - а4) col - ßi^^t} А (О^ + {doc^ + ЗазШ^ - ^^4^3} А ш^ = 
= {~2а2К + Ь^к) со̂  л ш^ , 
{d^i - 3ß2Col + ajw^} А со' 4- {dig2 + (ßi - 2^5з) ^1 + «2^03} А со̂  = 
= (2^2^ - ai/^')a>^ л œ\ 
{aß2 + (Al - 2ß,)ojl 4- а2Ш^} л со' + {djÖ3 + (2î 2 - ß^) col + ос.со^} А со' = 
= (Ь^К — Ь^К — ^2^) о;̂  л ш^ , 
{^J^3 + i^-ßl - ß4) ^ 1 + ^зСОз} А со' + { d ^ 4 + ЗАз<^1 + « 4 ^ 3 } Л СО̂  = 
= ( - 2 ^ 2 ^ - Дз/<)<^^^ А со^ ; 
(9) 
dai - 3a2COi - ß^co], = А^со' + {А2 — ^ 2 ^ — i^ik) œ' , 
da2 + (ai - 2аз)а>1 - ß2Cot = (^2 + ^ 2 ^ + i^i/c) cô  + (A^ + a^K - ^^2^) <^^ 
Ja3 4- (2a2 - a4) col - ßs^^t = (^з + ^ з ^ + ^^^2^) ^^ + (^4 + « 2 ^ - т^зА:) ш^ , 
da4 + ЗазШ! - ^^4^3 = (^4 - ^ 2 ^ + ib^k) со̂  4- ЛдШ^ , 
dßi - 3ß2Col 4- aiö;3 = ^ 1 ^ ^ + (^2 - b2K 4- ißfi/c) ш^ , 
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^ßi + {ßi ~ 2/?з) col + «2^3 = {Bz + b2K - ia,k) со' + (^з + b,K + ^^2^) < '̂ , 
<1̂5з + {^ßi - ß^ OJI 4- азш^ = (Вз + ЬзК - ia2k) œ' + (^4 + ^ 2 ^ + ^«3/^) ш^ , 
where 
(10) Х = а,а, - al + b,b, - b\ , к = {а^ - а^) ^2 - {Ь, - Ь^) ^2 , 
i.e., 
(11) dœ\ = -Ксо' л со^ , dco3 = -ксо' л ш^ . 
Let {М; î;t' ^̂ 2̂  з̂» ^'î} be another field of frames over U^; let 
(12) Vi = г, cos ip . D* — ê  sin Q . v'l , V2 = sin ^ . t̂ * + cos (̂  . r* , 
^3 = 2̂ cos (T . r* — 82 sin (7 . r* , Г4 = sin (7 . r* + cos СГ. r* ; 
Write dM = O'î f, dv* = ßjt^*; the corresponding functions be denoted by *. 
From (1) and (1*), 
(13) Q' = ei cos Q . со' + sin Q . co^- ; Q^ = —s^ sin Q . со' -{- cos Q . co^ ; 
(14) ß i = eiCOi + d^ , ^3 = e2<̂ 3 + do" ; 
(15) QI = 8162 cos Q cos 0-. cof + 82 sin Q cos (T . CO2 + ^1 cos ^ sin a . co'l + 
4- sin ^ sin (T . Ш2 , 
QI = —6182 sin ^ cos (7 . col + 82 COS ^ COS a , col ~" ^1 sin ^ sin a . со^ 4-
4- cos ^ sin (7 . œ"^ , 
ß^ = —£162 cos ^ sin G . col ~ ^2 sin Q sin cr . col + e^ cos ^ cos a . cô  4-
4- sin Q cos a . co\ , 
Q\ = 8^82 sin ^ sin (T . a»! — £2 cos Q sin a . col — ^i sin g cos cr. со̂  4-
4- c o s Q c o s (T . CO2 
and 
(16) of* = 82 cos CT . (cos^ Q . a^ Л- г^ sin 2^ . «2 4- sin^ ^ • «3) 4-
4- sin a . (cos^ ^ . b^ 4- ^i sin 2^ . 62 + sin^ Q .b^ , 
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a* = £2 cos a . ( —^ sin 2Q . a^ 4- £1 cos 2Q , a2 + i sin 2Q . аз) 4-
4- sin a . ( —i sin 2Q . b^ 4- £1 cos 2^ . 62 4- i sin 2^ . 63) , 
a* = £2 cos (T . (sin^ ^ . aj — £1 sin 2^ . a2 4- cos^ Q . аз) 4-
4- sin (T . (sin^ Q , bi ~ 81 sin 2Q , b2 + cos^ ^ . b^) , 
b* = —£2 sin a . (cos^ ^ . ^1 + £1 sin 2^ . a2 4- sin^ ^ . аз) + 
+ cos (T . (cos^ Q . bi -\- e^ sin 2^ . 62 + sin^ ^ . Ьз) , 
b* = £2 sin (J . ( i sin 2Q , a^ — £1 cos 2^ . a2 -- i sin 2Q . аз) — 
— cos a . ( i sin 2Q . bi — s^ cos 2^ . 62 — i sin 2^ . Ьз) , 
fe* = — 2̂ sin (7 . (sin^ ^ . a^ — e^ sin 2^ . a2 4- cos^ ^ . аз) 4-
+ cos a . (sin^ Q . bi — Ci sin 2^ . 62 + cos^ ^ . Ьз) . 
Thus 
(17) a* 4- a* = £2 cos a . (a^ 4- аз) + sin a . (b^ 4- Ьз) , 
Ь* 4- fe* = —£2 sin (7. (a^ 4- аз) + cos cr .{b^ 4- Ьз), 
and we get from (7) and (17), 
(18) a* 4- a* = £̂ £2 cos Q COS (T . (a^ 4- аз) 4- £2 sin Q COS CT . (a2 + a4) + 
4- £1 cos ^ sin cr. (ß^ 4- ^̂ з) 4- sin ^ sin a . {ß2 + ß^) , 
Of* + ос* = ~£i£2 sin Q COS (7 . (a^ 4- аз) 4- £2 cos Q COS О .{СХ.2 4- a4) — 
— £i sin QÛna . (ßi 4- ß^) + COS ^ sin a . (JS2 + ^̂ 4) , 
ßt + ßt =" ""^1^2 cos Qsintj . (a^ 4- аз) — £2 sin ^ sin с . (a2 + a4) 4-
+ £1 cos ^ cos <T . {ß^ 4- ßs) 4- sin Q cos a . {ß2 4- ß^) , 
ß* + ß* = ^i^i sin QÛna . (a^ 4- аз) — £2 cos ^ sin o-. (a2 4- a4) — 
— £1 sin ^ cos ö-. {ß^ 4- ß^j + cos ^ cos er. (ß2 + ß^ , 
From (10) and (11), 
(19) K* =K, fe* = £i£2fc . 
The mean curvature vector being 








i* = i; 
Ш' = («. + «з) ' + (bi + hY, 
maps 
Cl : T,(M) - . T^{M), C'^ : Т^{М) ^ N^M) 
H* = H 
Let m 6 M be a fixed point. Introduce the linear 
(24) 
by 
(25) Cliv) = nl{vi), Cliv) = n^„{v^) for veT„{M), 
nl or nl being the orthogonal projection onto Tj(M) or N„{M) resp. Because of 
(26) d(J = - {(fli + а з ) ( а1« ' + fl2«>^) + (^i + Ьз)(Ь1Со' + bjO}^)} v^ -
- {(^1 + аз){а2(о^ + fljco^) + {bi + Ьз)(Ь2й>' + bjco^)} «j + 
+ {(«1 + «a) f"̂  + («2 + «4) û>̂ } «̂3 + 






C > i ) = - {(fli + аз) öl + (bi + Ьз) bi} r i -
- {(^1 + Яз) «2 + (bi + &з) Ьг} 1̂2 . 
С^Ы = - {(«1 + Яз) "2 + (bi + Ьз) hi] Vi -
- {{ai + Яз) Яз + (^1 + Ьз) &з} f2 ; 
С > 1 ) = («1+«з)«^з + ()8, + )8з ) г4 , 
С^(Г2) = (аг + а^) Dj + {ßj + ^̂ 4) ^4 • 
a î + a* ßX + ß% 
a* + « : У?* + ßl 
^1^2 
«1 + «3 Ĵ i + J?3 
«2 + «4 î 2 + i54 
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Let us prove the following auxiliary results: (i) / / C^(v) = 0 for each ve Т(М) 
and Я Ф 0 on M, then к = 0, (ii) Let the normal bundle N(M) be trivial. Then 
к = 0 if and only if there is, in N{M), a non-zero parallel vector field. 
Indeed, suppose C^ = 0, i.e., 
(30) a, + аз = «2 + a4 = /?i + ß, = ß. + Ih ^ 0 , 
Then (9) implies 
(31) ^1 + ^3 + ci^K + ib2k = 0 , ^2 + Л4 - ^{b, + b^)k = 0, 
A2 + A^ + i (bi + Ьз) /c = 0 , /4з Ч- /Î5 + a^K - ^b^k = 0 , 
Б1 + Вз + Ьз/С - \a2k = 0 , Б . + ^4 + K^i + Ö3) /с = 0 , 
^2 + ^4 - K^i + Ö3) ^ = 0 , Б3 + B5 + biK + \a2k = 0 ; 
from (312,3,6,7)' ^^ 8^^ (^1 + ^3) ^ ^ (^1 + ^3) '̂ = 0 and ĉ = 0 because of Я Ф 0. 
Let V = хгз + }̂ Г4 be a normal vector field. Then 
(32) du = — {xœ\ + >'C0i) г I — {xœl 4- >'C02) 1̂2 + 
+ (dx — уюХ) v^ + (dy + X0J3) Г4 
and V is parallel if and only if 
(33) dx - }̂Шз = 0 , dy + X0J3 = 0 . 
The integrability conditions of (33) are x dw3 = у doj^ = 0, i.e., xk = yk = 0. 
Suppose the space E"^ to be oriented and the moving frames to be positively 
oriented. Then 
(34) 8,82 = I . 
Further, suppose that the bundle N(M) is trivial and (̂  Ф 0 on M. The frames may 
be chosen in such a way that v^ and £, are linearly dependent, i.e., 
(35) bi + 63 = 0 : 
from (172), 
(36) sin СГ = 0 . 
Introduce the form 
(37) T = (ai + a,Y (ot ; 
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we get 
(38) T* = E2T 
and 
(39) di = {2(a, + аз) (ß2 + ß^) - 2(a, + a^) {ß, + ß,)-
- (aj + «3)^ A] cô  л ш^ . 
From (7), 
(40) T = (a, -f аз) {iß, + Дз) oj' + {ß, + ß^) ш^} . 
The integral formula 
(41) f {a, + аз) {{ß, + i?3) ^ ' + {ßi + i^J co^} = f (2 det C^ - Hk) со' л cô  
J ам J Af 
and (28) imply the following 
Theorem. Let M a E'^ be a surface of class C°^, and suppose: (i) the normal 
bundle N{M) is trivial; (ii) Я Ф 0 0̂ 7 M; (iii) on M, det C^ ^ 0 and к S 0 or 
det C^ ^ 0 ant/ Ä: ̂  0 resp.; (iv) С^(ГДМ)) ci (̂ ^ for each point m e дМ. Then 
к = Ci on M, i.e., M admits a parallel normal vector field. 
Notice that Я = const, implies det C^ = 0. Indeed: from (7^ 3), we get a^ + аз = 
= a2 + a4 = 0. 
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